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Young Stribling Wins Decision Over Tommy Loughran in Ten-Round Bout 
Georgia Boxer 

Forces Fight 
Throughout Go 

Philadelphia Lightweight 
Slows Bout hy Clinching; 

‘'Strih"’ Lands Cleaner 
Blows. 

Salt Francisco, March 28.— 
“Young** Strihling of Georgia, won 
a referee’s derision here today at 
the end of 10 rounds of boxing, over 

llominy Ivoughan of Philadelphia. 
The Georgian forced the fighting 
throughout and appeared stronger 
than his opponent. He landed 
cleaner and more often and forced 
Louglmitt to protect himself hy 
clinching. 

Ringside, Ran Francisco, March 28. 
— Before one of the greatest crowds 
that has witnessed a boxing melee in 
California since the game “came 

* ‘hark," Young Strihling of Atlanta 
and Tommy Lough ran of Philadelphia 
inet In a 10-round bout htre this after- 
noon. 

Round One. 
TIipv .shook hands. Boughran landed 

*wo left jabs to fare. They clinched «n«l 
wrestled to ropes. They sparred and 
traded lefts to head. In a clinch Strib- 
4lriR landed riRht to body. Boughran 
anl.-Hod left awinR and StriblinR knocked 
Him to ropes with swinRinR riRht to 
head. Thev clinched. Both jabbed left 
Jp head. BouRhrun landed left to head 
jtnd left to body. Referee Wainwright 
•uutioned hint on hittlnR low. Strlb- 
Tlng landed stiff lad to head BourIi- 
ran landed left and riRht lab to head. 
TJiev traded lefts to head and flinched 
f.oughran landed left to head StriblinR 
blocked another left to same place. They 
Clinched at the ropes as the bell rang. 
Hound even. 

Round Two. / 

Bouehran bled slightly at the mouth. 
Th ey sparred and fell Into *a clinch. 
flaillnR each other's bodies. Stribline 
rushed Tommy to ropes, landlnR two 
■winging rights to head. BouRhran put 
reft swing to ear. BouRhran .landed hard 

r’fts and right to hear! as they clinched. 
hev came in close. playinR for the bodv. 

LoURhran stabbed two lefts to head. 
Tommy knocked StriblinR off balance with 
two lefts to head. StriblinR landed hard 
riRht. to head and took left on .law. Thev 
danced- away. Tommy hooked left to 
head. StriblinR missed riRht for the 
holy. They fell into a clinch In corner. 

Strihling was razzed when he roughed 
Tommy. Both missed left leads The 
round ended with the boya sparrinR for 
gn opening. BouRhran had a shade. 

Round Three. 
They sparred. StriblinR landed left to 

h-ad and they clinched. Strihling ap- 
p-Hied to be roughing Boughran again 
and the funs voiced protest. Stribling 
hdd Boughran bv the head and played 
on his back with hard rights. Boughran 
put' stiff right to the law. They landed 
left hooks to each other's laws and 
clinched. They both missed left lead*. 
Boughran stabbed three left labs to head. 
StriblinR landed loft to head and took a 

h rd right to law. Strihling landed 
rlancing left to face and they clinched. 
Th® ivf. ree cautioned* StriblinR for rough- 
in'- in the i•slim lux. Boughran was short 
.It left to head. StriblinR landed light 

1 •; to head and took a stiff right to 

Thev went lute* a clinch a« the 
w/ound ended. Round fairly even. 

’• Hound Four. 
They clinch ed Loughran stabbed left 

to head. Stribling was short with left 
nd Loughran landed stiff left *o body. 

Stribling /filssed hard tight for the head. 
They flinched They landed left hooks 
to oath other's law*, Stribling caught! 
Loughran off balance with hard left to I 
head Thev danced away anti Stribling 
landed a left to the head'. Loughran 
look a heavy left to his riba. They 
flinched against the ropes. Loughran 
missed left to head. Stribling landed 
h«avy right to hod* loughran hit Strib- 
ling with hard right to body. Loughran 
missed two left hooks and ihey cllbched. 
Thev went into another clinch at the 
bell and Stribling had to be Warned 
against holding and hitting-. Stribling s 
round. 

Round Five. 
Strihlin .grushed Loughran to ropes, 

landing to’ body. They clinched Lough- 
ian landed stiff left jab to head. Strib- 
ling was short with right to bodv. J.ough- 
ran jabbed light left to the head and 
massed with -t hard right for the Jaw. 
They clinched. Stribling poked left to 
h#»d. J.oughran Jabbed two lefts to 
head and thev • ltaiched. playing at each 
other’s ribs. Stribling planted heavy left 
to body. T.ougran missed a left and 
clinched. They went jifto a series of 
clinches nnd the fans booed. They 
wrestlued to the ropes, Stribling landing 
heavy right to body. Stribling lamled 
stiff left hook to head and took a swing- 
ing left and rlgi^ to head at the bell. 
Stribling’* round 

Round Nix. 
Stribling rushed out, hooking right and 

left to head. They clinched and ’Strib- 
ling roughed Tommy to the floor. The 
crowd booed. Louchran planted left to 
chest and look atiff left to face. Strib- 
ling landed several hard rights to the 
ribs. Stribling ducked under a left lead. 
They traded left* to fare and Stribling 
brought up right uppercut They clinched 
J.oughran landing to the body. The 
referee cautioned him again on hitting 
low. Stribling missed right to the bodv 
and T.oughran caught him flush with left 
and right* to th» jaw. Round even. 

Round Seven. 
They traded lefts to »h» head sad 

clinched. Stribling was wild w<th right 
to the head Srrlhllng held Twjughran 
and hit with left to the head on the 
ropes. They both missed left hooks 
T.oughran laryled left hook to the head 
Stribling countered with a left nnd right 

1^^ to thi body. Tnev clinched. J.oughran 
^bie'lavln^ for the rihs. Stribling landed 

9n overhand right to the head. J.oughran 
tabbed three lefts to the face and thev 
flinched They battered each other’s 
riba on the ropes. Sfrthlinc kept smiling 
T.oughran sent Stribling s head back with 
left jnh. They were in a clinch at the 
bell. Strlhllny’s round 

Round Fight. 
T.oughran jabbed a left to the head 

grid Stribling came hack with left and 
right to bodv. Stribling landed swing- 
ing left to the head and »hey clinched, 
Sirlbllng plavlng right to the ribs. 
Stribling hooked left to the head and 
Loughrnn hooked two left to the Jaw. 
They clinched. T.oughran missed a left 
hook They traded left jabs to head and 
Stribling but over a stiff right 1o the 
law. Stribling hied slightly at the mouth. 
They clinched. The crowd booed ns the 
fighters hung over the ropes Loughran 
jabbed two lefts to the head and took 
one In retdr.i. Stribling put over a. stiff 
right to the ear. Stribling sent Lough- 
ran's head back with stiff right to head 
nnd they fell Into n. clinch, fitrlbllng'a 
round. ^ 

The ftght thus far appeared a very ll«t 
Irss affair and the crowd had grown 
restless and voiced their disapproval of 
the constant clinching and disinclination 
to fight on the part of both fighters. 

Round Nine. 
Th*y came out slowly. Loughran missed 

two left Jabs and Stribling hit him with 
right tn head They clinched on the 
ropes. Loughran poked left to law and 
took » short right, to the chin. Stribling 
dueged two lefts and thev clinched. 
y < ughran kept trying with his left but 
V rlhhng blocked Stribling punched 

Louchran with s left to the Jaw. Lough 
ran's mouth was bleeding J.oughran 
landed hasd right to the head Slrlbllng 
planted left and right to the ribs. They 
came In close nnd Loughran landed 
heaVy right to the body. J.oughran 
missed loft swing snd Htrlbllng countered 
with stiff left snd right to the head 
Loughran missed a left hook but landed 
right end lest to head. Stribling hooked 
left to the head at the bell. J.oughran 
had a shade. 

Hound Ten. 
Thev shook hands. They sparred. 

Stribling hooked left to body and Lough 
ran planted left and right to he head 
Stribling shot over » hard right to chin 
nnd they clinched. Hlrlbllng betled 
T.oughran on the hack with his free hand 
tn the clinch. fltrlhllng Jabbed left to 
Jh* head and they clinched again Htrlb- 

* ling placed !w© lefts to the head 1n 
rllnph. J.oughran landed a hard left to 

tJim head. Loughran landed another left 
hcok to 1he chin and thev clinched. 
Stribling put over heavy right to the 
head turning Loughran half ground 
Strihlin? missed « vicious right to the 
head They clinched agslnat the ropes 
Loughran poked a left to the head 
P'rlbling put over right to the head end 
took s heavy left to law. They fell Into 
a clinch 

The final 

j>ound 
was *Uiaa» 
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High School Track 
Meet at Hastings 

— 

HE 14th annual Central Nebraska 
lntersoholastia field and track 
meet will be sponsored by Has- 

tings college, at Hastings, Neb., Sat- 
urday, May 2. 

All high schools and academies com- 

plying with the Nebraska State High 
School Athletic association rules of 

eligibility may compete. Entries must 
be made before Wednesday, April 29. 
Events will be: 100-yard dash, 220- 

yard dash, 440-yard dash;’ 880-yard 
dash; mile run, 120-yard high hurdles, 
220-yard low tjurdles, 880-yard relay, 
javelin threw, 5>ole vault, high jump, 
broad jump, discuss throw and 12- 
pound shot put. 

Northwestern Swimmers 
Win Over Notre Dame 

Chicago, March 28.—Northwestern 
defeated Notre Pame in a dual swim 
nting meet Friday night, 50 to 18. 
Robert Skelton, Illinois Athletic club 
paddler, broke hie own world’s rec- 
ord in the 220-yard breaststroke In 
/n exhibition event. His new time 
of 2:54 1-5 was 1 4-5 better than his 
old record. 

To Defend Net Honors. 
Shenandoah, la., March 28.—A1 

Nicolet, holder of the southwestern 
tennis honors, is a member of the 
tennis team which will represent 
Grinnell college in the Missouri val- 
ley circles this spring. He won the 
honors In the tournament here and is 
expected to defend his title here this 
year. , 

John Monogha-n. 

| Fred Kra.ji.cek. 

THIS trio of ambitious amateur 
ball players Is expected to 

materially assist in keeping 
the Woodmen of the World hall 
team in the running in the Metro- 
politan league tills season, 

(>us Kudlaez. manager, will prob- 
ably play third base. This fellow 

who Is an outfielder ran play 
almost any position on the diamond 

and play it well. In his first at- 

tempt at a managerial job last sea- 

son Kudlaez took the lodgemen out 
of a losing slump in middle season. 
When the lodgemen's manager took 
the club following the resignation of 
Al (iarey, the team moved from sixth 
place and finished runnerup. 

Frit* Krajicek, outfielder and a 

member of the club last season, is 
expected to play a big part this sea- 

son with his big bat. Two years ago 
this youth was the "Babe Ruth" of 
the Metro rirruit, poling out II four- 
hag clouts. 

A new addition to the fratemals' 
lineup is Johnny Monoghan, former 
('reighton prep athlete. I.ast year 
Monoghan started with the Murphys 
and finished the season with the I'. 
P. Store Department, a semi-pro 
outfit. The new member Is a good 
infielder and will probably be used at 
second base. Monoghan can also 
twirl the agate and may he called on 

to assist I>eo Krupski with the 
inoundwork. 

Islanders Favor 
District Meets 

Grand Island, Neb., March 24.— 
Brand Island’s reply to the statewide 
ouestionnarie as to preference for the 
former one big statewide meet for 
the high school basket ball honors at 

either Idncoln or Omaha, or the dis- 
trict contests held In from 12 to 15 
districts on the elimination plan, with 
the state contest held at Omaha or 

Lincoln later, has been made by Prin- 
cipal Harnely of the High school. 

Beginning with the statement that 
his views and those of Coach Spring- 
er are quite similar, Mr. Harnly 
enumerates: 

(1) Tow* and Karma* gave up the »um- 
bersom*. exD^ntiv* "tat* tournament sev- 
eral years ago The trend everywhere 1* 
toward the district idea 

(2) Th* tournament at Lincoln was too 
great for Lincoln to handle Hotel ac- 
commodation* war# awful. Etght or 10 
boy* crowded into on* small room on 
* t*. In many cases forced to go to **<■- 

ond rat* hotels. In many cases officials 
were mediocre The task of classifying 
L'SO to 3t>o team* in one tournament U 
almost superhuman. 

(3) An especial hardship la worked on 
the distant t*am*. In that their expense 
la unusually great. While th* total gate 
receipts were large, th* amount returned 

I to e«rh school was small. 
(4) The first aim of our school* Is In- 

struction and scholarship. Regular school 
work should not be subordinated to ath- 
letic and other activities. The recent 
resolution of th* State'School Hoard as- 
sociation In which it went on record as 

standing for only one basket ball gam* 
per week, and sn eight gam* season In 
football. and opposing two-day trips. 

| shows the trend of thought among the 
citizens and the patrons of th* schools 

<f») Th* old "on* tournament" idea 
took hundred* of team* and several t la on 
send players out of s< hools for two days 
snd in many <•**** thtee days It enm- 

I *|led principal! an*l superintendents lit 
several hundred schools to give over prac- 
tically another week to staging a ar- 
nlval or benefit or som* othwr affair, to 

a l*e money with which to send the team 
to Lincoln. And all of this regardle** ©f 
th* record of the te^jr. 

i# A word about th* record *f our 
district tournament thia year. It s»ema 
that tha state p«P"r* were bent on look- 
ing for error* in organization and diffi- 
culties In administration of th* district 
tournaments Not once was there praise 
for the idea In anything which I retd 
Idfflcultlea probably arose Such * large 
proposition could not h* worked out en- 
tirely In one year Experiences should 
smooth out the rough spots The dis- 
trict idea functions in Kansas snd Iowa 
Nebraska can make a success of it slso 

<7t The great size of the »otal receipts 
st Lincoln last >*nr haa been contrasted 
to th« smvl) size of the receipts this year 
at th* district tournament. Note the fol- 
lowing Brand Island received last >*-ar 
from Lincoln. 9* mil'* 12^01 Loup City 
received thts year from Brand Island, 
«1 mtb»*. US S? This shows thst the 
district paid this year about one and a 
half times ** much ns Lincoln did 

th) I don't believe that even the to 
fluance of th* *t*(« paper* can change 
the sentiment of the principals snd sup- 
erintendents bnc)i to the old Jamboree st 
Lincoln, I,**t year they voted overwhelm 
inglv for th* district tournament because 
tha'bent Interests of their boys and girls 
in school* «J'•rrtanded it The situation 
has not rhanged and I balleva the district 
tournament Is here to stay. 

Cambridge High Athletes 
Start Track Practice 

« »Ckm bridge, Neb March 28.—The 
athletes of Cambridge High have 
turned their attention to track work 
and have prom iff a nf th* brat track 
tnm in years. Veterans at work 
np® Master and Mayo in the das lies. 
Master took both flashes at the state 
meet last year and Mayo placed. Both 
are going better thia year. 

Trunible, who broke the pentathlon 
record In the high hurdles is out for 
this event and gives promise of bet 
tetlng this record. Boh Mousel In 
the weight events shows much prom 
ise. having A. reoonl nf 44 feet in the 
elbd and 117 >ln the discus Others of 
promise are Richardson in the shot 
and high Jump: Beiders, Dailey, Bid- 
path in the distance; Perdue In the 
dashes and hurdles; Winkler In the 
pole vault and high Jump; Oxford In 
the weights. The team Is working 
tinder Herly \nderson, former track 
star at IfnsTlngs college. 

A triangular track meet between 
Nebraska, Kansas Aggies snd Kin 
sas university has been scheduled for 
May 18 in the Nebraska Memorial 
stadium at Lincoln. 

The Omaha Municipal lYnnis asso- 

ciation claims a membership of 1.500 
players. ^ 
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Coach Bearg to Change Style 
of Attack of Nebraska Grid Team 
— 

□RNEST E. HEART., head football 
coach of Nebraska university, 
made Ida first how to Omaha 

alumni Friday night at the semi-an- 
nual banquet given in the I'niveraity 
rluh here for (ornliusker football 
warriors. 

Coach Bearg was given a prolong- 
ed ovation when he was introduced 
by Toastmaster Irving S. Cutter. He 
talked shop, and that was exactly 
what the dining-room-full of Corn- 
busker enthusiasts wanted to hear. 

“Most football coaciios are persun- 
istic,” sakl Coach Bearg. lie then 
proceeded to discuss prospects for 
next fall In a cautious, but far from 
peasimlalip' manner. 

It. developed that during spring 
practice ihls year there have contin- 
ually been six complete teams out 
for practice. This despite the fact 
Ihnt a dozen or so veterans sre en- 

gaging In other branches of athlet- 
ics. 

"The boys have turned out well, 
for spring practice, and they are 

learning, said Coach Bearg. "Of 
course some of the veterans are. In 
other aports. In every game wMIqfc 
goea well with ua from now o 

hope to use at least 40 men. a 

"We have a veteran team wtf nan 
uae to win games, hut Instead fit try- 
ing to pile up ac.ore*, we'll (to gjv 
Ing other men a ch sties on 'the- Br- 
ing line. Thus olir vnlsmna will (be 
doing us the greatest tygfcl, Sjul’^e'll 
bo training new men to Take their 
places. 

“Our style of attack will be slight- 
ly different from the slushing, pound- 
ing Inside tuekle offense of former 
Nebraska teams. This style Is prima- 
illy an eastern one. From now on 
we'll use several threats — Inside 
tackle, outside tackle, around ends 
and If we ran'!, gain by any of them 
we'll go over. 

“Just the oth»r day I received a 

letter from Kuppks of Illinois. He 
urged me to build up a. atrong of 
fenaive team. He wants ua to have It 
when we play Notre Paine, hut raid 
he didn't care so much how strong 
our off*ns« waa when ws played I HI 

nolg the first game of the season. I've 
been told I could be elected mayor 
of Urbana If we beat Notre Dam# 
next year. One of the boys told me In 
the dressing room the other day that 
I can even become mayor of Lin- 
coln If we do. Well, we're going to 
try our dandest to do it.” 

Five other jnembers of the coach- 
ing staff were present, Including 
Schulte, Kline, Frank Day ami Ath- 
letic Director Herb fiisli. Coach 
Schulte, whose Cornhuskrr track 
learns have attracted nation-wide at- 
tention. asked everyone to pull for 
the Crimson and While when ll en- 
gages Stanford university in a dual 
meet next week. 

"I think Stanford is probably Die 
best dual track team in the coun- 

try," said Coach Schulte. "We have 
1«0 men out for track Ibis year, and 
Nebraska track teams are Improving 
each year. Pull for us In California." 

Schulte Introduced the dozen foot 
hall men wb(^ were able to Journey 
from Lincoln for Uio affair, including 
"Choppy'' Rhodes, Schultz, Roy 
-V.atftJjry, MMgen. Robertson, A. Man 
tlerjf fetid doe Woatoupal. In the ab 

aehnk; of-Captain K4 Weir, Rhodes 
Spoke Urn- the hoys, urging that more 

Omaha High school athletes go to 
Nebraska. 

-Alhfotti- illrector Schahlnger of 
Cn-fghgOn t',F|ioke briefly, expressing 
hie b^lWf fn llte high ideals of ,N< 
bruslfii .university athletics ntpl ail 
miration for Its "great teams’." He 
tecelve<l hearty applause. 

Dave Noble Introduced neatly ■ 
score of Stalwart Omaha High school 
nihletes, a majority of whom expect 
to enroll at Nebraska next fall. Titer* 
was In addition to food and all this, 
orchestra music, dancing and songs, 
to say nothing of a strong man slttnl 
In which the popular Schulte took an 
active part, as did Cyrus Mason. 

Omaha alumni sent a telegram to 
former Head Coach Dawson, who la 
In Colorado for his health, express 
Ing greetings and beat wishes and 
telling him of the meeting of alumni, 
footImII men. conchas and high school 
pupils. 

District Cage 
Meet Successful 

_\_ 

Albion, Neb., March 28.—Since the 
recent high school basket ball tour- 
naments throughout the state thare 
has been considerable discussion as 

to whether the district plan is better 
than the one state meeting. The 
following interview with Mr. Dale 
Renner, principal of the Alhlon High 
school, Is pertinent to this discuss- 
sion. Mr. Renner says: "Basket ball 
District No. 10 is financially, ahead 
at least $1,000 by having had a dis- 
trict tournament Instead of the one 
state tournament. 

"Our financial statement shows 
that our proration ran from $17.13 
to $78.54, while the greatest distance 
for any team to come was 55 miles. 
All of the teams were not only able 
to pay expenses to the district tour- 
nament but most of them have a nice 
margin of profit. By the one state 
tournament of former years teams In 
this section bad an expense of from 
$125 to $150, and our proorations 
were from $25 to $40. 

"On this basis, figuring that only 
four of our 14 teams had the ex- 

pense of going to Lincoln Ihis year, 
the district Is at least $1,000 belter 
off by having had our district tour- 
nament. Another advantage Is that, 
due to the lessened expense, many 
of the small teams may enter the dis- 
trict tournament who would otherwise 
be unable to enter a tournament.” 

The district tournament held at Al- 
bion was highly successful in all re- 

spects, and many complimentary let- 
ters have, been received relative to 

the hospitality extended by our citi- 
zens. The boys were all given lodg 
ing without expense. 

High School Relay 
Dates Announced 

Lincoln, March 28.—Rules and an 

nouncements for the annual home 
course relay championships, to la- 
held here April 1 to 15. and the an- 

nual numeral roll, have been sent to 

all Nebraska high schools by the ex- 

tension dtjision of the University of 
Nebraska. Both of these events are 

under the supervision of the univer- 

sity athletic department. 
There will be four relays: 440 yard. 

880-yard, mile and twomile. The 
winning team will 1-e sent to ih\ 
Drake relays at Des Moines, la.. 

April 24 and 25, with expenses paid 
by E. H. Long of Lincoln. 

The rules for the numeral competi- 
tion have been revised and clarified. 
In this co-mpetltlon, the high school 
athlete who can earn 24 point* In 
varied track events will be swarded 
a numeral to wear on his track suit. 
This is the third year that the 
numeral plan has been used. 

Broken Bow ervice Club 
Stages Boxing. Mat Bouts 

Broken Bow, Neb., March 28.—At 
their regular meeting the members 
of the Pul lie Service club decided not 
lo finance the Chautauqua entertain 
ment this summer. A report was re- 
ceived from each of the committees 
and at the close of the meeting a 

wrestling match was pulled between 
Charles Luther and Donald Ayres. 
This was followed by a three-round 
boxing exhibition between Leo Ayres 
and Leverne Weesner and a two- 
rounder between Joe Me.EJvoy and 
Espy Gardner, M. M. Bogar was the 
referee. 

Track and Polo Teams 
Sail for England Today 

Two American athletic teams sail 
today for International competition 
abroad. The University of Penn 
sylvanla relay team departs on the 
liner Carmanla to match strides with 
the Oxford and Cambridge runners, 
while the American army polo squad 
starts across the Atlantic to oppose 
British officers In June for the Inter- 
nationa! military polo championship. 

'TjtACJD - 
RESULTS' 

TIA JUANA. 
Flrat rar# <Joldfi#ld Pur*#. $600; 2- 

y#*r-olda. allowance*. i* mil# 
liinml* Trim in* | Mnrnoi 1.1.00 4 20 3 20 
l r#v#t. | OR Mi lie! ) 11 so Ron 
Nina Sixty. 10* (J. Rnh#rta) ...3.20 

Tim#. <1 4 5. Runall. Alhorak. Shu* 
i* Sol, Happy, Ad#l* IV Ml*# Kug*n# 
Light t’arbin#, Sir Motirlc#. Pmat# S#tb 
also ran. 

S#cond r*r# Pur*#. 1700. 4 v#ar-olda 
• r.d up. claiming. 4 »7 furlonga 
1 -i4Hy Abbott 104 ( I Rob't •) * 40 4 2' S N 
I‘«n ArvM. llR (Cr>rh«tt mo ? mi 

boir Ma‘ t#r 103 Mo|t#r«» 1 20 
Tint# *7 3 6., \ irtory Won Ralanr# 

Hook. Lov# Song. Chat (» Hon#> a J#w#l, 
Ml*a Dunbar, yuinmn McParlln *l*o nn 

Third tar# Put*# 1400, .ly#ar-nlda 
and up, claiming 4 furlonga: 
Fullantl. 10* < O' f *nnn#l| ) 4.00 .1 40 ? 40 
I*arnando*. log 1 Hooper 4 no 2 40 
xAlblon I»o>. ?*> (Mt iiuKhi 2 4i. 

Tim#; .64 4 V R#v|#w. Httl# bm V 
R*#n# Fry. I.ltil# Point#? \Smllmg l.A*t 
V hip. x.l*an Melvllla, x Arthur Middlfion. 
rt#ut a Iao ran 

\Fl#ld #ntry. 
Fourth )•«# Pur*#. |70n. 3 yaar-old* 

• ml up. claiming; M* furlonga 
Matin## Idol, 10* 1.1 oh nr on ) * :o 4 40 2 40 
Hi tnd#l*. |U7 (McHugh) ..6 40 .1 20 
Run Away 107 (H«hn#for) .2 4U 

Tim#; 1 0# 3-6 i*lar k*on, L#tt#r K.. 
Our lloy. Lad v H#rr4|ldnn alao tan. 

Fifth rac# rlva and on# half furlonga; 
3 •) # a r old * »ml up; claiming. 1700 
Arctic King, log iM.-llugh) 4 40 330 f 40 
Mi## Km mu O. Ill (u J>»nn#ll > 4 20 2.60 
'/.o» 10. 113 < I tunic*). ....... 3 Ott 

Tim# I 0* I'ft, Ml#* Omond. Mart 
Hunch, Runlctgh. R#«imt. Kavorlta alao 
ran. 

Sixth rate Mil#, Th# Kllvar fltata ban- 
dit #t>. fi ntio; 1 cat old# 
Sanford, 10* (Hoharta) .8 20 4 00 ? ?0 
Kiactor. lo* MHiffith). 4 no 2 4« 
H#mila#, 113 (l.ang) ...220 

Tim# 1 41 4 Hollvar liond. Kunn 
lath# ttn.l S\\##( liraca nlsn tan 

N. \#nth r«o#- Mil# xml 701y ard*. 1700. 
3 y#ar olda and up 
Ifata lip ion (*. ha#f#r) • 20 4 *0 1 no 
Ain**a. *r. 1 K.dwarda). 4 40 .1 00 
Sa*p#r 114 (Wall*) 3 40 

Tim# J 44 16 Huddl* K#an 1»oa 
r#l#a Black Band Wnrthman, WrarWhorn 
and MatcalU Boy alao tan 

►lot the name of Karl Blackburn on the 
frayed ruff as the new TuIbh catcher who 
la expected to fill th»* shoes left vacant 
by the sale of "Tex" Crosby. dt*an of 
Western league receivers Blackburn was 
purchased from Houston of the Texas 
league and "Buck" Krlel. business man- 
ager of the Oilers, declares the receiver 
Is better than Crosby. 

Kd Handley will lie* hack with the 
Denver Bears again this year. The 
ladles will rejoice, for Kd was the fair- 
haired sheik of the .Mile High City** 
ball squad last year. Broken hearts 
were strewn all over the Denver park 
last year when he left. But Kd Is a 
keen young Infielder Just the same and 
If he hits this year will till in one of 
those spots in the Inner garden. 

Ike Khadot. one of the three Indian 
baseball players in the Western league 
this year, is to play at shortstop regular- 
ly for the Oklahoma City club. Ike is 

| hitting better this year and his fielding 
lias Improved. Ike is not the flashy play- I er most of the Indians in the game are. 
Young, a youngster from the sandlots of 
Kansas City, may, however, make Ike 
step along at his best pace all season, 

[for he Is declared to J»e a real find. 

•limm.v Begley, smart little third base- 
man for (lie Denver club, has retired 
from baseball to take up the practice 
of law in California. Begley was one 
of the finest fielders seen in the West- 
ern league lust season, hut—he didn’t 
hit. If Begley had been a .300 hitter, 
the legal profession would have lost a 
brilliant attorney ami hakelmll gained 
a real star. Begley Is one of the best 
basket ball players ever developed on 
tlie coast. 

Roy (Snake) Allen, former pitcher for 
Oklahoma City, held out too long Just 
once too often Allen has the habit of 
holding out until the last minute and 
then signing hln contract. That has hap- 
pened every year since the slender hurler 
has been with Oklahoma City, and he is 

the dean of them all down that way. 
Jack Holland, owner, sent Allen his un- 
conditional rpleaso the very day which 
the hurler sent In a telegram saying he 
had signed his contract, but Jack is 
through with him and Allen has to hunt 
other pastures. 

All of which will be good news to the 
Buffalo fans. Allen was a real Jinx as 
far ns (he Buffaloes were concerned 
last year. 

"Frisco" Thompson, former Omaha sec- 
ond baaeman. is acting up after a fashion 
of * genuine big leaguer while training 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates In California 
Jack Holland of Oklahoma City has been 
fondling the ambition of securing Thomp- 
son for the Indian*, but the guests con- 
cerning Jack connecting with the Pirates 
f<»r Thompson m that he Is due for a 

disappointment. 

The Tulsa Oilers played their first 
exhibition game last week with Trinity 
unit realty and were defeated by the 
► core of 7 to 3. The rail rah boys t<a»k 
the weakened Tulsa aggregation into 
camp by an easy score. And they are 
talking of a championship for the oiler 
town this year! 

Ralph lleatlv, former Oklahoma City 
.aver, has taken for himself a managerial 
ferili The second sacksr will pilot ihe 

Blackwell club of the Southwestern 
league this year. 

Cahill Mr Dona Id. Oklahoma City first 
baaeman. is nut of the game temporarily 
< Dili, who played with I.incoln moat of 
last season, hurt his bark in practice the 
other day and will not play with ths club 
for se\eral daya. 

Jack Holland, owner of the Okkla- 
hnms City Indian*, ha* opened negotia- 
tions for an experienced pitcher, which 
means that Roy %Hen and Buckshot 
Mas* will probably be suspended. 
Neither of these two hurlers ha* signed 
a contract to date. Omaha fans would 
breathe easier should Allen fall to re- 

port. This frnll-lnoklng pitcher was 
beaten mb onre last year. May, who 
was in the majors for a month, prob- 
able thinks be should be there again, 
and has refused to sign with the In- 
dians. 

Two of the owners In the Western 
league ger on the field with their men 
end impart s lot nf their knowledge to 
the yougeters rn the raster These two 
are Barney Burch. Omaha and Jack Hol- 
land. Oklahoma City. Both get nut and 
sweat under the hot southern sun. 

Icon Moon, formerly with the Minne- 
apolis Millers, hns Joined the Dee Moines 
Western league baseball club In its camp 
In Mexta Tex Moon was purchased from 
the American association club last week 
He pla'ed with* Galveston of the Texas 
league last yeas as well as with Minne- 
apolis. 

Outfielder Clnglardl Is a holdout of 
the Denver club, t.lng hit well In the 
Western league last .v ear and probably 
Is asking a tremendous salary. He led 
the league nurt of the season, filnglardi 
was with Oklahoma Cltv several seasons 
am hut was sold when he caused a lot 
of trouble among the pla.ver*. 

Pug Griffin. formerly a Western 
leaguer, who was secured from Dallas by 
the Dea Moines dub la bitting them bard 
and often In the Mexla Tex camp of 
the Demons Pug i* the first Western 
league p!a>er to soak the ball over the 
fepcs tn practice, as far as has been an- 
nounced 

ELLIOTT TO HOLD 
BIG TRACK MEET 

Elliott, la March 28 Twenty- 
eight loving cup*, many gold, silver 
and bronze medal*, in addition to.rib 
bon*, compose the prize* to be 
awarded winner* In the event* of the 
annual field and track meet to he 

held hefe May 8. Thl* I* the greatest 
array of prize* ever hung up by the 
Klliott organization. 

Loving cups will be given for first 

place In the dashes, hurdles. Jump*, 
distance run*, pole vault, javelin 
throw', discus throw, shot put, 880 

yard relay, baseball, girls’ event* and 
declamation contest*. Medal* will be 

moat I v awarded to winner* of second 
and thlyl places and ribbon* to win- 

ner* of fourth and fifth place*. 
Elliott i* sparing no effort to put 

over one of the best meet* In the hi* 

tory of it* school The town 1* co- 

operating with Supt. E. P. Simmon* 
and the Klliott athlete*, to make this 
evena a big success. 

Amateur League Schedules 
</■ 

fi ATIWC I TV M HRm'U 
April t*. May tl. June *M. 

F'aat Hide Athletic club-Tn enty fourth 
and Amen Merchant* 

Champion Spark Plug* Mouth Omaha 
Junior* 

Chrlat Child Center* Munhlad Inaurance 
April *«, May SI. July ft. 

K*at Side Athletic club Champion* 
Spark rtuaa 

Twenty fourth and Ante* Merchant* 
Christ Child Center* 

Mouth Omaha Juniors SunhUd leant 
once. 

Slay ft. June 7. July It. 
Munhlad lnaurani e<t'hamplott Mpatk 

Plug# 
Twenty-fourth and A met Met<h*ni*- 

Mouth Omaha Junior* 
Cht l*i Child Center Rant Hide Ath 

letlc dub 
Slay 10. June t«. July !P 

Munhlad ln*u«*n.e Twenu fourth and 
A me* Merchant* 

hamplon* Spatk Plug*-Cht *t Child 
Center* 

Mouth Omaha Junior* Kaat Mlde Sth 
leite club 

Slat 17. June tl. July fit 
Paat Mlda Athletic club M jnriblad In 

*vo ant e 

f-\ 

Hurry Up, Fans, 
and Look at Him 

Before He Falls 
V_S 

I 

Charley Pliil Rosenberg. 
A* this paragraph is begun Phil 

Rosenberg. the boy who out- 
pointed Kdtlie Martin and won the 
world’s bantamweight title, is still 
champion. Perhaps, by the time 
you reach the final period, lie may 
be among tile has-beens. So look 
quickly. 

Legion “Aces’ 
Beat Murphys 

for State Title 
THK 

American Ix'gion Ares, a 

team composed nf four of th» 
champions of 1924, copped the 

1925 state open Ivasket hall title by 
defeating the Murphy Did its. 22 to 

1.4. in the finals at the Y. M C. A 
Friday night. 

The airmen outsmarted and out- 
played the all-Creigliton university 
team all the way, keeping Hip HIiip- 
jays from scoring a field goal in 
the first half, ami holding them to 
three in the final stanza. 

White the North Centra! conference 
champs failed to connect with any 

egularity from the field, the winners, 
led My big "Snooky" Wedberg, tallied 
nine attempts. 

AMERICAN I.EOtCIX ACES 
Fd. FT. F FU. 

Smith, rf n : 2 
Wedberg. If -c 4 ! 4 1‘ 9 
Sn> eg e * ^ 4 4 rt 
hrl^ten^fi. rg 3 "a o $ 

Parish, lr .2 1-2 2 ^ 

Klepiar. If 0 <*-* 1 0 

Total* * 4 1? 11 T: 
MURPHY -DIP-IT^ 

FO. FT. F Pt» 
r Jaafn* rf .. 0 t'-S 
Troutman. If ...ft 0 3 n 
Mahoney. 1 M 4 
rtwnman, r*.1 12 1 

Allan. \g ... S •» 2 3 
Murphy, rf .. 1 b.b i 2| 

Total* 3 T-12 12 l?i 

Slate Crildtagc Tourney 
Scheduled at Ashland 

'The Ashland Cribhsge club willj 
iponsor the 1925 annual state crib 
.ago tournament, to be held at Ash 
land Wednesday, April s. Play will 
tvegin at 10 a. nt. 

Several prizes will he awarded, the 
llret being a silver loving cup. Kn- 
ries should l>e mailed to Jesse Ovven.l 

Ashland, Neb. 

Ili^li School Swimmer 
Sets New Record 

Cleveland, March 2v — Pill Met'aw- j 
vf Shaw High school. Cleveland, to j 
lay holds the new national scholastic 
100 yards haekstroke swimming rev- 
ved. making the distance In 1 07 2 5. 
I 5 of a second better than the record 
vf Hobdv of l.ikp Forest academy. 

Champion Spark Pint* Twenty-fourth 
»r.t Amea Men hanta 

Chrlat Chil«l I'cnlcr* South Omaha 
Juniors. 

not Til t'KN Ht H| |)| | | 
\nrt| l?» May Cl June C* 

r I' Shop*-Pollah Athletic club 
Hr nun Park Merchant* South Omaha 

l‘« o*tcra 
Vinton Merchant* tanita Funeral Horn* 

\,m.i <• Ma» I 
t* P Shop* lit own Park Merchant* 
Pollah Athletic club Vinton Me. bant* 
South Omaha Hoontera Jamla Funeial 

Home 
M«ayr y June 7 Julr If 

.1 tin «t a Funeral Home Hi own Park M*r 
chant* 

Fnllah Athletic club South Omaha 
ftooatera 

Vllton Mer. hunt* t p s' m « 

a Mio in, June It, Jolt 1** 
Jamta Funeral Home !\ >h Athletic 

luh 
Hi. on Park Merchant* Vint >m Met 

l ama. 
South Omaha Heo#t era v p shop* 

Ma% |1 June Cl July in 
V P Shop*-.! a ml a Pune-. «| H one 
Hrov n Pa’ k Merchant* Fe!i*h A 

rlub 
tnton Merchant* South Omaha l oop 

i 

Braves, Phils to 

Depend on Rooks 
in Pennant Race 

Cullop Shining Light With 
Yankees—Cobh Praises 

Carlyle—Senators Have 
McN amara, Hurler. 

By \\ ARRKN W. BROWN. 
lllCAGO, March 2$. 

—In spit# uf 
the lamenting 
In the public 
prints lately 
,)VPr the grad.i- 
al disappear 

/ //jp^ Y*"' anr# of the 
1 

ranii-lottersfroni 
the face of the 
baseball map. 
there doesn t 

seem to lie any 
shortage of 
young hopefuls 
In the spring 

training camps this year. In fait, 
there are so many coming wonders 
that they have completely over- 

shadowed the efforts of the old-tim- 
ers to break into print. 

Not all. of course, will make good 
Some will though, and if a Season 
does no more than produce a Freddy 
IJndstrom, it cannot be charged i 
total loss. 

Two clubs, the Boston Braves and 
the Pbillies, are practically depend- 
ing on young players to make the 
race. 

Clubs so set in their makeup as 
the New York Giants and the De- 
troit Tigers have had time to en- 

thuse over the antics of youngsters 
who have flashed across the train- 
ing camps this spring. 

In the Yankee ramp a new- 
comer, Nick Cullop, has succeeded 
in inspiring more written words 
about his doings than has the one 
and only "Babe" Ruth. 

And these are but random rases. 
Brooklyn has allotted a place Jr 

the outfield to a newcomer in big 
league circles. Dick Cox. The Bo- 
ton Braves held a job open for Welsh 
an outfielder from the Pacific coast 
Bud Connolly, another rookie, ha? 
been the sensation of the Red Pm 
training jaunt at New Orleans. }b 
ia an infielder. 

Ty Cobb had time to talk at 
length to this writer about the 
marvelous ability a discovery of his, 
Caryle, an outfielder, was display- 
ing. \nd Ty, mind you, has him- 
self, Harry Heilmann, Bob Fother- 
gill and Marry Ma.iush for that out- 
field, and shouldn't really have to 
look any farther for talent. This 
is cited merely to indicate the sen 
nation Carljle has created In the 
Tiger ramp. 
Washington, the world's champions 

led by the youngest of all the man 

agers, boasts of the most ancient 
hurling staff in either league, are 

has been forced to stand much kidding 
because of it. Yet the doings of Wal- 
ter Johnson, Yean Gregg. Stanlev 
Cuvaleski, George Mogridge. and tIt- 
rest of the veterans, haven t been able 
to make Uarris and other observers 
overlook the splendid pitching per 
formance of young McNamara, who 
came up out of the west, and Is quite 
likely to stay, for all of the aged 
and efficient array with whom he is 
thrown in competition. 

One could check hack over the 
roster of everj club in the major 
leagues and find, this spring, bne 
or more youngsters on each who 
lias a better than even chance of 
sticking, ami of displacing a tried 
veteran. 

Bear in mind, too, that only in 
the ease of the Braves and Phillies 
is tliis a matter of necessity. 

Other clubs, notably the Giant* 
the Tigers and the Yankee*, do nol 
have to depend on the young 
player*. 

Kadi had its playing combina- 
tion fairly well aligned before It 
went into camp. 
That the youngsters forced their 

wav to speedy recognition in each 
one of the camps is, under these clr 
cumstances, the best proof that if the 
young idea is. as alleged, no longer 
interested in Ivase ball, the effect of 
this sad slate of affairs has not reach- 
ed the big league,*. 

( rrighton Freshmen Cagers 
Warded Sweaters and Letters 

Seven members of the 1925 Creigb 
ton university freshman basket Kail 
cuiujtd have l>een awarded sweater* 
and numeral* by Freshman Cone:* 
l.*loyd McGah.in. 

They arr Hugh Fogarty Paul 
Mitchell, Francis cVffe> Johnny M \v 
lan, George Hays. Gordon Pseemg 
and William Keenan 

Vauseball 
Dope. 

Jachaonmllr. Kll March it— R H t; 
1 n t N » .,41# «> 
v « 5 K > V 5 1# 

Rntterte* Hum Otbort* and 
Sh..ker, ll.yt and O 'Neil, Svhat\| 

RHnptan Salem, \ 1* March •* 
r n r 

T*r*Rt(k, <11 ... # 4 3 
l (A > s f 

Rattan**- 8« t#rfi#ld Judd C»njr iai 
51sn on II Ji'hna'P 8 Johnson 4ii,| 
\5*0*4*Mt Slsnstf 

\«*« Orleans I a March R H y 
K \ i< ?t 

\*« Orleana (S I a ,* 
HllU' sy I'arma-n and II#' n|, 

IliMltk Tenney, #nd I .avan 

55 "irhsun r 4 v Ma*<h J« —.R H T 
I*h'•1 * ! U*h*n il 1 5 « 

Hi v.tMM « % A 5 l ft 
1- 1m " 4lHer« and Cnh 

*» 1 I'a 1 111. lifetB 4P4 R 
% 


